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Abstract: Cetaceans can be considered good natural samplers of biodiversity due to the different
hunting strategies they adopt. In this study, the stomach contents of 28 Tursiops truncatus (15 females
and 13 males), stranded along Tuscany coasts, NW Mediterranean, between 2008 and 2021, were
analyzed. The prey items were identified at the lowest taxonomic level possible, and assessed in
terms of abundance, weight, and frequency of occurrence. The index of relative importance (IRI) was
also computed. Overall, 2201 bony fishes and 406 cephalopods were identified. The trophic spectrum
resulted in high diversity (69 taxa) and the prey species, 53 fishes and 16 cephalopods, live at different
levels of the water column. Predation was mainly based on European hake, Merluccius merluccius
(%IRI 26.9), and conger eel, Conger conger (%IRI 25.1). The abundant presence of nocturnal species,
such as Conger and Ophidion, indicates the nocturnal hunting activity of the bottlenose dolphin.
Furthermore, evidence is presented of the dolphins’ ability to capture fish at night, taking advantage
of the sound produced by these fish to locate them. Diet did not show any statistical differences
among sexes, except that females preyed upon a significantly higher quantity of octopods than males.

Keywords: bottlenose dolphin; Tursiops truncatus; diet; stomach contents; northwestern Mediter-
ranean Sea

1. Introduction

The bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821), is a cosmopolitan species
occurring in inshore and offshore waters of tropical and temperate seas, showing a high
level of ecological plasticity, adapted to a variety of marine and estuarine habitats, including
rivers [1,2]. The bottlenose dolphin is a regular species seen in the Mediterranean Sea and is
classified as least concern, according to IUCN Red List of Threatened Species in the basin [3].
The bottlenose dolphin is widely distributed along all coasts of the Mediterranean Sea and
its presence is usually limited to shallow waters of the continental shelf [4–6], although it
may also be found in deeper waters [7]. Studies conducted in Pelagos Sanctuary suggest
that this dolphin prefers shallow waters (less than 100 m deep) and displays a residential
habit [8]. The bottlenose dolphin is considered a Species of Community Interest, included
in Annex II of the Habitat Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC). Furthermore, the
largest Site of Community Importance (SIC) in the Mediterranean dedicated to bottlenose
dolphins was recently established in Tuscany waters, Ligurian Sea, with Regional Council
Resolution no. 2, dated 14 January 2020.

The diet of bottlenose dolphins has been described from many areas of the world,
including North [9–12] and South America [13–15], Australia [16,17], and South Africa [18].
The diet of T. truncatus consists of a variety of prey items, including fish, cephalopods, and
occasionally crustaceans [7]. Many dietary studies conducted in European waters from
the northeast Atlantic [19–26], Black Sea [27], and Mediterranean Sea [28–36] indicate that
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bottlenose dolphins feed on a great variety of demersal and pelagic species. Nevertheless,
the dominance of Gadiformes fish in the diet of T. truncatus from European waters was
reported in the northeast Atlantic [19,22,23], while European hake (Merlucciidae) was a sig-
nificant portion of the diet of this dolphin in the western and northwestern Mediterranean
Sea [28–33], but not for its eastern coasts [34–36]. The adaptability of T. truncatus allows it
to exploit different food resources depending on local availability as well as on sexual and
ontogenetic aspects of the predator [2,32]. Due to its coastal habit, the bottlenose dolphin
often interacts with fisheries’ activities to facilitate prey capture in a variety of ways [2],
e.g., following bottom trawlers (e.g., [37]), hunting on the set nets of small scale fisheries
(e.g., [38,39]), and feeding around fish farm structures (e.g., [40,41]).

The present work aims to investigate the diet of bottlenose dolphins in the waters of
Tuscany (northwestern Mediterranean Sea) by means of analysis of stomach contents of
stranded animals. Our study includes the analyses by Scuderi et al. [33], Neri [42], and
Pedà et al. [43], which have been verified and then coupled with new data collected from
2015 to 2021. An indirect estimate of the size and weight of the prey items, computed by
means of regression parameters available or created ex novo, was carried out to better
characterize the food spectrum of bottlenose dolphins. The diet of T. truncatus was also
investigated according to the sex and size of each dolphin.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was carried out in the Ligurian Sea, northwestern Mediterranean, in the
area off the coast of Tuscany. The coastline spreads for ca. 600 km (44◦02′ N, 10◦01′ E to
42◦22′ N, 11◦26′ E), and the open sea includes the islands of the Tuscan Archipelago. The
northern part of this area is characterized by sandy bottoms, where the mouths of the three
major rivers of Tuscany (Arno, Serchio, and Magra) are present; the central-southern coasts
alternate between rocky and sandy bottoms. The coastline, highly urbanized, industrialized,
and affected by intense maritime traffic and tourism, is included in the Pelagos Sanctuary,
the largest area established in Mediterranean Sea to preserve cetaceans and the marine
environment in the northwest Mediterranean [44].

The Sea Turtle and Cetacean Stranding Network is a program in force since 1980
in Tuscan waters. Monitoring operations have been implemented since 2007, thanks
to the current Tuscany Observatory for Biodiversity (OTB), Regional Law 30/2015 art.
11, a regional network of strandings, sightings, and recoveries of cetaceans, sea turtles,
and elasmobranchs. The Tuscany Region has created a coordinated and synergic system
among its technical Agency ARPAT (Environmental Protection Agency, Tuscany Region),
universities, research centers, museums, aquaria, environmental associations, and fishers.

A total of 53 stomachs of T. truncatus were collected by the personnel of ARPAT (Livorno,
Italy) from specimens stranded along the Tuscany coasts from 2005 and 2021 (Figure 1).
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mesh, were preserved in a solution of 75% ethanol. The taxonomic identification of the 
stomach contents was carried out under a stereoscope. The prey items were identified to 
the lowest taxonomic level possible. In most cases, the remains of prey were found highly 
digested: e.g., otoliths of bony fishes and beaks of cephalopod mollusks were often the 
only items found testifying to predation. Therefore, the prey identification was performed 
based on the morphological features of otoliths and beaks, following Clarke [45] and Tuset 
et al. [46]. Reference collections of otoliths and beaks were also used for species identifi-
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For this study, large dolphins from 2.5 m length upwards were considered sexually
mature adults (A), according to Mead and Potter [9], while the others were evaluated as
juveniles (J). During necropsies, small bottlenose dolphins without teeth or with remains of
milk in their stomachs were considered neonates or calves.

After necropsies, stomachs were frozen at−20 ◦C. In laboratory, they were successively
defrosted and opened; the contents, after being washed in a sieve with 0.3 mm mesh, were
preserved in a solution of 75% ethanol. The taxonomic identification of the stomach
contents was carried out under a stereoscope. The prey items were identified to the lowest
taxonomic level possible. In most cases, the remains of prey were found highly digested:
e.g., otoliths of bony fishes and beaks of cephalopod mollusks were often the only items
found testifying to predation. Therefore, the prey identification was performed based on
the morphological features of otoliths and beaks, following Clarke [45] and Tuset et al. [46].
Reference collections of otoliths and beaks were also used for species identification.

The contribution of each prey item to the trophic spectrum of T. truncatus was assessed
as follows: the percentage in number (%N), weight (%W), and the frequency of occurrence
(%F), e.g., the percentage of stomachs with at least one item of the given prey, were
computed. These indices, combined with each other, were used to compute the Index of
Relative Importance [47,48]:

IRI = %F × (%N + %W), (1)

thus providing a more global picture of dietary importance; the IRI was expressed in
absolute terms and in percentage.

Dietary diversity in prey number was investigated using the Shannon–Wiener index
(H’) [49]:

H′ = −
s

∑
i=1

pilog2 pi, (2)

in which pi is the proportion of numerical abundance corresponding to the i-th species
attributes and s is the number of species, thus attributing a “weight” to each prey item for
presence and abundance.

The trophic spectrum and the diversity in prey numbers were also investigated be-
tween sexes and size classes of bottlenose dolphins.

Furthermore, the unpaired two-samples Wilcoxon test, a non-parametric test, was
used to analyze the contribution in weight, number, and size of the most important prey
items compared between sexes and dolphin size. Data analyses were carried out using the
package R version 4.1.3 [50].

As stated above, most prey were found highly digested. The size and weight of these
was estimated based on the parameters of the relationships between otolith or beak sizes
vs. total length or total weight for fish and cephalopods, respectively.

The available allometric relationships were used for several species of bony fishes to esti-
mate both total length [51–53] and total weight [45,54–61]. Table S1 (Supplementary Materials)
shows the regression coefficients used to estimate the sizes of bony fishes, while Table S2
(Supplementary Materials) illustrates the equations utilized to estimate total weight of
cephalopods; whenever possible, the available equations based on data collected in the
Mediterranean Sea were applied.

For the other prey species, lengths and weights were estimated ex novo using speci-
mens sampled off Tuscany coasts during the biological sampling of DCF (Data Collection
Framework, Reg. UE 2017/1004) in 2020 and 2021.

Regarding bony fishes, the collected specimens were weighed (to 0.1 g) and measured
for total length (TL, to 0.5 cm); the left otoliths (sagittae) were measured as major axis
length (OL) (Figure 2a) to the nearest 0.1 mm using a dissection microscope provided
with a micrometer eyepiece. Cephalopods were measured for dorsal mantle length (DML,
to 0.5 cm) and weighed (to 0.1 g). The beaks were removed and measured: lower rostral
length (LRL) of the lower beak for Myopsida and Oegopsida cephalopods (Figure 2b),
and lower hood length (LHL) of the lower beak for Octopoda (Figure 2c) were measured
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according to Clarke [45]. These measurements were taken using a digital caliper mod. CDC
STORM with a resolution of 0.01 mm.
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Figure 2. Images of otoliths and beaks, with relative measures: (a) major axis length (OL) of
M. merluccius left otolith; (b) lower rostral length (LRL) of I. coindetii lower beak; (c) lower hood
length (LHL) of O. vulgaris lower beak.

The relationships among body length or weight vs. otolith or beak size were computed
using linear or power equations to estimate the a and b parameters [62]. In this way, it was
possible to estimate size and weight for all the species identified as prey in the stomachs
of T. truncatus, except for the fish Ariosoma balearicum (Delaroche, 1809), for which no
bibliographic data exist nor were sufficient specimens in the biological sample available.

3. Results

A total of 684 fishes and 267 cephalopods was collected to estimate the values of a and
b of relationships among otolith/beak length and fish/cephalopod length and weight. The
characteristics of the samples collected are shown in Table S3 (Supplementary Materials).

The dolphins comprised 24 males and 29 females, ranging from 93 to 315 cm TL.
Fourteen specimens (9 females and 5 males) were identified as calves and their stomachs
were empty or held traces of milk. The average size of calves was 140.5 cm, while the larger
calf measured 172 cm TL. Stomachs of six females and four males, ranging in size from 167
to 300 cm, were found empty.

In total, 28 individuals (15 females and 13 males) of 53 collected dolphins showed
remains of food in their stomachs and were retained for further analyses (Table 1). The
smallest dolphin with food matter in the stomach measured 170 cm TL.

Table 1 summarizes the main characteristics of the 28 individuals of T. truncatus
analyzed. In only in a few cases, prey species were almost intact.

Table 2 provides the trophic spectrum of T. truncatus, listing the prey species found in
the stomachs and their contribution in terms of percentage of frequency of occurrence, in
number and in weight. A more detailed trophic spectrum subdivided according to sex and
size class is provided in Supplementary Material Table S4. A total of 2607 prey, belonging
to 2 major taxa, were identified; 2201 of them belonged to 53 taxa of bony fishes (%N = 84.4;
%F = 100.0) and 406 belonged to 16 taxa of cephalopods (%N = 15.6; %F = 82.1).

More than half the prey belongs to species of demersal habit (%N = 53.9), and
37.7% possess benthic habits; only 8.4% of prey are pelagic species.

Concerning the %IRI, Osteichthyes were, by far, the most important prey category
(%IRI = 80.4), followed by cephalopods (%IRI = 19.6). Despite the large number of prey
items found in the stomachs, the diet was based on a restricted number of species. The most
important fishes were European hake, M. merluccius (%IRI = 26.9), and conger eel, C. conger
(25.1%); indeed, these two species accounted for approximately 34% of the total number
of prey items (Figure 3) and 30% of the total weight (Figure 4). Furthermore, the conger
eel was the species most frequently found in the stomachs of T. truncatus (%F = 92.9). For
bony fishes, the annular sea bream, D. annularis (%IRI = 5.9), the snake blenny, O. barbatum
(%IRI = 5.4), and the common Pandora, P. erythrinus (%IRI = 5.1), were important additional
prey species. Sparidae (%IRI = 18.3) was found to be the third most important family in
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the diet of T. truncatus, while Merluccidae (%IRI = 21.8) and Congridae (%IRI = 20.7) were
the most important. Despite the minor importance of mullets, Mugilidae (%IRI = 4.9), this
prey is abundant in weight: indeed, the biomass of thinlip grey mullet, C. ramada, and
unidentified Mugilidae constituted approximately 12% of the total weight (Figure 4).

Table 1. Data of T. truncatus analyzed for dietary study. TL, total length; N, number of prey items.

Code Date of Collection TL (cm) N Fish Taxa Cephalopods Taxa

Males
RT46Tt 5 June 2012 315 32 8 5
RT49Tt 17 September 2012 300 14 2 2
RT73Tt 10 September 2013 258 246 15 2
RT83Tt 21 June 2014 294 27 3 1
RT84Tt 13 August 2014 203 84 12 4
RT98Tt 3 March 2015 260 76 14 2
RT99Tt 3 November 2015 250 9 5 -
RT111Tt 27 April 2017 265 57 8 1
RT112Tt 28 April 2017 230 147 15 2
RT119Tt 7 March 2018 296 155 17 4
RT134Tt 22 July 2019 189 11 2 -
RT180Tt 2 May 2021 235 32 6 1
RT184Tt 17 August 2021 255 135 13 -

Females
RT5T 13 March 2008 199 89 13 2
RT6T 14 March 2008 175 70 10 1
RT20T 10 April 2010 279 222 18 4
AM9T 21 May 2010 300 68 12 4
AM10T 7 September 2011 280 196 11 4
RT41Tt 14 March 2012 196 23 9 1
RT96Tt 23 April 2015 207 102 5 1
RT100Tt 18 December 2015 250 140 12 6
RT110Tt 22 April 2017 300 36 6 6
RT127Tt 24 March 2019 255 299 11 7
RT135Tt 23 July 2019 250 9 3 -
RT136Tt 23 July 2019 310 3 2 1
RT138Tt 26 July 2019 270 45 8 1
RT147Tt 5 June 2020 170 29 2 6
RT148Tt 15 June 2020 242 64 13 -

Concerning the size of bony fish prey, sizes ranged from 2 cm for species such as
Lesueurigobius sp. to 60 cm for some specimens of conger eel. The abundance of fishes
per size class is shown in Figure 5. The graph shows that more than 50% of specimens
preyed upon by bottlenose dolphins measured 10.0–19.9 cm and 67.3% of these fishes have
a demersal habit.

Cephalopods are mostly represented by the shortfin broad tail squid, I. coindetii
(%IRI = 7.2), and by the common octopus, O. vulgaris (%IRI = 4.9). Illex coindetii was the
most abundant (Figure 5) and frequent among cephalopods; as a matter of fact, ca. half
T. truncatus fed upon I. coindetii (Table 2). Nevertheless, the common octopus represented
10.6% of the total weight (Figure 4) and Octopodidae (%IRI = 11.4%) were found to be the
most important cephalopod family in the diet of analyzed bottlenose dolphins.

Regarding the biomass of prey, Figure 6 shows that 93.8% of the prey items weighed
less than 200 g; the estimated weight of individual prey ranged from 0.08 g for a specimen
of Lesueurigobius sp. to 1535.40 g for a specimen of European hake.

Regarding the comparison of the food spectrum between males and females (Supple-
mentary Material Table S4), bony fishes were important in the diets of both sexes, although
they were found in different proportions. Fish were very important (%IRI = 93.4) in the
diet of males and constituted 88.4% in weight of the ingested prey, while in females they
were less important (%IRI = 70.6; %W = 58.3). More than half of the prey belonging to
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species with demersal habits were identified in both male (%N = 54.7) and female diets
(%N = 53.4). Prey with benthic habits were more abundant in females (%N = 43.0) than in
males (%N = 30.4), while only 3.7% prey of females and 14.9% prey items of males were
pelagic species.

Table 2. Trophic spectrum of T. truncatus from the Tuscany area (northwestern Mediterranean
Sea). For each prey item: %N, percentage in number; %F, percentage frequency of occurrence; %W,
percentage in biomass; %IRI = percentage of the index of relative importance. TL: total length (cm);
DML: dorsal mantle length (cm); TW: total weight (g); n.a.: not available; H: habit; B: benthic; D:
demersal; P: pelagic. (* ≤ 0.01).

H %N %F %W %IRI TL/DML
Range

TW
Range

OSTEICHTHYES
Bothidae 0.19 10.71 0.04 0.02

Arnoglossus sp. B 0.15 7.14 0.04 0.02 7.4–16.1 2.98–31.89
Bothus podas (Delaroche, 1809) B 0.04 3.57 0.01 * 10.2 10.39

Callionymidae 0.15 7.14 0.01 0.01
Callionymus risso Lesueur, 1814 B 0.04 3.57 * * 5.7 1.01
Callionymus sp. Linneaus, 1758 B 0.12 3.57 0.01 0.01 9.7 4.43

Carangidae 3.76 35.71 2.65 2.22
Trachurus mediterraneus (Steindachner, 1868) D 2.45 28.57 2.37 1.64 8.0–26.2 4.04–149.29

Trachurus sp. D 1.30 10.71 0.28 0.21 7.1–15.7 2.84–31.52
Centracanthidae 1.38 32.14 0.89 0.71

Spicara flexuosa Rafinesque, 1810 D 0.77 25.00 0.50 0.38 12.9–18.1 20.99–66.12
Spicara smaris (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.61 14.29 0.39 0.17 11.3–18.8 13.44–57.58

Cepolidae 0.04 3.57 * *
Cepola macrophthalma (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.04 3.57 * * 15.5 2.97

Citharidae 0.23 10.71 0.10 0.03
Citharus linguatula (Linneaus, 1758) B 0.23 10.71 0.10 0.04 11.4–17.3 10.07–36.63

Clupeidae 3.84 35.71 0.56 0.70
Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum, 1792) P 3.30 10.71 0.52 0.50 10.8 9.76
Sardinella aurita Valenciennes, 1847 P 0.12 7.14 0.04 0.01 10.1–16.4 8.27–35.26

Unidentified Clupeidae P 0.42 17.86 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Congridae 13.89 96.43 9.53 20.68

Ariosoma balearicum (Delaroche, 1809) B 0.42 21.43 n.a. n.a n.a. n.a.
Conger conger (Linneaus, 1758) B 13.08 92.86 9.48 25.09 11.3–66.4 1.23–399.40

Gnathophis mystax (Delaroche, 1809) B 0.38 10.71 0.05 0.06 11.8–23.4 1.67–14.42
Engraulidae 1.65 28.57 0.23 0.53

Engraulis encrasicolus (Linneaus, 1758) P 1.65 28.57 0.23 0.66 8.7–12.8 3.86–13.48
Gadidae 2.19 28.57 0.80 0.84

Micromesistius poutassou (Risso, 1827) D 0.04 3.57 0.02 * 18.4 36.34
Trisopterus capelanus (Lacepède, 1800) D 2.15 28.57 0.78 1.01 6.3–20.6 2.24–95.03

Gobiidae 6.02 64.29 0.50 3.19
Lesueurigobius sp. B 0.96 32.14 0.01 0.38 2.3–6.9 0.08–2.30

Gobius niger Linneaus, 1758 B 3.53 39.29 0.46 1.92 4.7–13.6 1.08–27.29
Gobius spp. B 0.31 10.71 0.03 0.04 4.3–12.7 0.78–22.30

Unidentified Gobiidae B 1.23 3.57 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Haemulidae 0.04 3.57 0.04 *

Pomadasys incisus (Bowdich, 1825) D 0.04 3.57 0.04 *
Merlucciidae 21.06 53.57 21.15 21.76

Merluccius merluccius (Linneaus, 1758) D 21.06 53.57 21.15 26.92 5.7–59.0 1.32–1535.40
Moronidae 0.04 3.57 0.15 0.01

Dicentrarchus labrax (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.04 3.57 0.15 0.01 28.9 240.02
Mugilidae 1.8 39.29 11.89 4.87

Chelon ramada (Risso, 1827) P 0.58 14.29 5.28 0.97 23.1–46.2 109.07–860.90
Unidentified Mugilidae P 0.81 25.00 6.61 2.14 25.4–52.1 144.85–1223.92

Mullidae 2.53 28.57 1.47 1.11
Mullus barbatus Linneaus, 1758 D 0.04 3.57 0.07 * 21.4 112.74

Mullus sp. D 2.49 25.00 1.40 1.17 5.5–24.6 1.97–170.97
Ophidiidae 7.33 46.43 2.31 4.39

Ophidion barbatum Linneaus, 1758 B 7.33 46.43 2.31 5.43 5.6–26.0 0.65–83.75
Phycidae 0.46 3.57 0.02 0.02
Phycis sp. D 0.46 3.57 0.02 0.02 3.9–10.8 0.19–6.61
Sciaenidae 0.46 7.14 0.98 0.10

Umbrina cirrosa (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.46 7.14 0.98 0.12 18.5–26.0 67.21–190.41
Serranidae 0.50 17.86 0.19 0.12

Serranus cabrilla (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.04 3.57 0.05 * 20.6 77.16
Serranus sp. D 0.46 14.29 0.14 0.10 6.7–17.3 2.68–45.59

Soleidae 0.12 10.71 0.19 0.02
Solea solea (Linneaus, 1758) B 0.04 3.57 0.10 0.01 26.4 154.61

Solea sp. B 0.04 3.57 0.09 0.01 26.0 147.15
Unidentified Soleidae B 0.04 3.57 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Sparidae 11.74 75.00 13.63 18.26
Boops boops (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.84 17.86 1.42 0.48 15.1–27.0 32.42–185.60

Dentex dentex (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.04 3.57 0.04 * 17.8 68.71
Diplodus annularis (Linneaus, 1758) D 5.45 53.57 3.76 5.91 8.1–20.3 7.47–124.43

Diplodus vulgaris (Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1817) D 0.19 7.14 0.22 0.03 14.6–20.7 43.86–127.15
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Table 2. Cont.

H %N %F %W %IRI TL/DML
Range

TW
Range

Lithognathus mormyrus (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.61 3.57 3.69 0.18 24.3–35.3 188.79–579.67
Pagellus acarne (Risso, 1827) D 0.04 3.57 0.10 0.01 23.1 161.17

Pagellus erythrinus (Linneaus, 1758) D 4.22 57.14 3.23 5.09 6.1–22.7 3.30–148.70
Sparus aurata Linneaus, 1758 D 0.31 7.14 1.14 0.12 22.3–32.7 149.29–473.20

Spondyliosoma cantharus (Linneaus, 1758) D 0.04 3.57 0.03 * 14.6 42.21
Sphyraenidae 0.35 10.71 1.25 0.16

Sphyraena sphyraena (Linneaus, 1758) P 0.35 10.71 1.25 0.20 26.7–37.4 113.97–304.49
Synodontidae 0.04 3.57 0.04 *

Synodus saurus (Linneaus, 1758) B 0.04 3.57 0.04 * 20.0 62.04
Triglidae 1.19 42.86 0.38 0.13

Chelidonichthys cuculus (Linneaus, 1758) B 0.31 10.71 0.19 0.06 8.7–23.2 5.64–112.43
Chelidonichthys lucerna (Linneaus, 1758) B 0.08 7.14 0.19 0.02 22.5–28.2 102.84–203.54

Unidentified Triglidae B 0.81 28.57 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Unidentified Osteichthyes 3.87 60.71 n.a n.a n.a. n.a.

Total Osteichthyes 84.43 100.00 69.00 80.40
CEPHALOPODA

Argonautidae 0.04 3.57 * *
Argonauta argo Linneaus, 1758 P 0.04 3.57 * * 5.55

Enoploteuthidae 0.04 3.57 0.01 *
Abralia veranyi (Rüppell, 1844) P 0.04 3.57 0.01 * 10.32

Histioteuthidae 0.27 3.57 0.07 0.01
Histioteuthis reversa (Verrill, 1880) P 0.27 3.57 0.07 0.01 6.29–26.12

Loliginidae 2.38 39.29 5.17 2.82
Alloteuthis spp. D 0.46 17.86 0.08 0.12 6.29–17.49

Loligo vulgaris Lamarck, 1798 D 1.84 28.57 5.08 2.31 1.8–27.1 4.35–402.29
Loligo sp. D 0.08 3.57 0.01 * 4.35–14.16

Octopodidae 7.02 50.00 18.95 11.41
Eledone cirrhosa (Lamarck, 1798) B 3.03 28.57 6.83 3.31 2.2–14.5 11.33–622.02

Eledone moschata (Lamarck, 1798) B 1.53 25.00 1.49 0.90 5.8–10.9 17.04–132.43
Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797 B 2.45 32.14 10.63 4.89 5.6–15.6 59.32–1052.32

Unidentified Octopodidae B 0.04 3.57 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Ommastephidae 4.95 53.57 6.37 5.81

Illex coindetii (Vérany, 1839) D 4.95 53.57 6.37 7.19 6.4–22.1 8.95–273.49
Onychoteuthidae 0.42 7.14 0.42 0.06

Ancistroteuthis lichtensteinii (Férussac [in Férussac
& d’Orbigny], 1835) P 0.27 7.14 0.30 0.05 30.44–96.33

Onychoteuthis banksii (Leach, 1817) P 0.15 3.57 0.12 0.01 12.73–104.09
Sepiolidae 0.35 21.43 * 0.01

Heteroteuthis dispar (Rüppell, 1844) P 0.08 7.14 * 0.01 2.81
Unidentified Sepiolidae D 0.27 14.29 n.a. n.a.

Unidentified Cephalopoda 0.08 7.14 n.a. n.a.
Total Cephalopoda 15.57 82.14 31.00 19.60
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Figure 3. Numerical percentage of the main prey species found in T. truncatus stomachs.

The European hake and conger eel were the most important species in both males
(%IRI M. merluccius = 38.1; %IRI C. conger = 23.9) and females (%IRI M. merluccius = 18.35;
%IRI C. conger = 23.7). Other significant fish families in the diet of males were Sparidae
(%IRI = 11.4) and Mugilidae (%IRI = 8.6). Sparids were also very important in the diet of
females (%IRI = 22.5) and in the number of predated species. As a matter of fact, there
were nine species of sparids found in females and only four in males. Other fishes such
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as Carangidae and the snake blenny were important additional prey items for males and
females, respectively (Table S4).
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Cephalopods formed a very important portion of the diet of females (%IRI = 29.4),
constituting 41.7% in weight of the ingested prey items. The common octopus was the
more important species (%IRI = 8.3), while Octopodidae was the more important family
(%IRI = 16.0) in females. On the other hand, octopods were less important in the diet of
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males (Supplementary Materials Table S4), while the shortfin broad tail squid contributed
to around 6% for both sexes.

Concerning feeding comparisons by size class (Supplementary Material Table S4), bony
fishes were very important in both groups, especially for small bottlenose dolphins (%IRI = 90.8).
Cephalopods were prevalent in the diet of adults (%IRI = 22.9), especially octopods
(%IRI = 19.7), while only one young male contained the remains of horned octopus (E. cirrhosa).
The shortfin broad tail squid was the only cephalopod species relevant in the trophic
spectrum of juveniles and had similar importance to that of adults (%IRI = (A) 6.7; (J) 7.2).
European hake (%IRI = (A) 23.6; (J) 30.8) and conger eel (%IRI = (A) 22.7; (J) 25.5) were the
most important prey species in both groups of dolphins. Sparids were the most important
prey for small dolphins (%IRI = 33.2) and the common pandora (%IRI = 9.4) was the most
important species of this family.

The diversity index showed a broad diet for the bottlenose dolphins analyzed (H’ = 2.4± 0.8),
without any particular differences by sex or size classes (Supplementary Material Table S5).

The Wilcoxon test, applied to compare the values in number, weight, and size of the most
important prey in the diet of T. truncatus, did not show any significant difference (p-value > 0.05)
between males/females, adults/juveniles, and adult males/adult females (Supplementary
Material Table S6). Only the contribution of Octopodidae was significantly different: higher in
the diet of females than males, both in number (Figure 7a) and in weight (Figure 7b).
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Moreover, it is worth mentioning that during the stomach contents analysis some
pieces of set nets (e.g., trammel nets, gill nets) were found in two stomachs, and both
animals were found stranded, one dolphin with the head wrapped in a piece of net, while
the other with obvious signs on the body of entrapment in a net.

4. Discussion

Stomach content analysis, a classic methodology applied in fishery ecology, is still
the most widely approach used to provide detailed information on trophic spectra and to
estimate trophic indices. Although expensive, in terms of time and expertise needed, stomach
content analysis can be a suitable method to implement wide spatiotemporal monitoring. As
a matter of fact, stomach content analysis is a routine method applied to monitor fish species’
trophic relationships in ICES contexts for decades, and recently it has been included in the
National Work Plans for fishery data collection (under the EU Data Collection Framework,
see Regulation (EU) 2017/1004) in the Mediterranean and Black Seas [63].

Similarly, stomach content analysis remains the most widely used technique for eval-
uating cetacean diet [64,65] and it can be useful to facilitate the interpretation of stable
isotope data [66].

Our study was focused on the analysis of stomach contents of bottlenose dolphins
stranded along the Tuscan coasts. One of the limitations of studying the diet from stomach
contents in animals found dead (either by natural causes or by an interaction with anthro-
pogenic activities) is the time elapsed from the moment of death to that of discovery. In
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fact, during this period, the digestion of the stomach content continues after death [67].
As in this study, most of the stomach contents are frequently found highly digested and,
in many cases only otoliths, cephalopods beaks and bones (such as opercles, jaws with
teeth and rocker bones) are observed. For this reason, the outcomes of the analysis of the
stomach contents can provide information mainly for the last meals of the predator, except
for the beaks of cephalopods, for which resistance to digestion means they can remain in the
stomach for a longer period than flesh, bones, and otoliths [64,68]. Moreover, the otoliths
of fish in the stomach contents are digested, leading to a possible underestimation of the
predated biomass. Another limitation could be finding calves with empty stomachs. In fact,
although lactation is the main source of nutrition in the first year of life of the calf, solid
food has been found with milk in the stomachs of calves only a few months old. Maternal
investment for calves can extend for ca. 3–6 years [2]. Consequently, the size of weaning
can also vary. In our study, the smallest dolphin with food remains in its stomach was
170 cm TL, while the largest calf with milk in the stomach measured 172 cm TL. This agrees
with research from other diet studies conducted in European waters [20,22,34], while stable
isotope analysis indicated that five calves from 130 to 179 cm were suckling animals [26].
This suggests that weaning is a gradual process, also possibly depending on the geographic
region, during which the calf continues to nurse for years.

Food and feeding analysis of bottlenose dolphins stranded in the Tuscan Archipelago,
presented in this study, highlights a diversified trophic spectrum. Despite the rather low
number of stomachs analyzed (28), 69 different taxa have been identified, belonging to
bony fishes and to cephalopods. This wide diversity is in agreement with findings of other
studies performed along European waters [21,22,24,25,27–29,31,32].

The predominant role of fishes in the diet of T. truncatus is in line with what was
reported in other areas of the Mediterranean and Black Seas [27–36], as well as of the
eastern Atlantic [19–26]. In this study, the bulk of the predation is based on a few species,
such as the European hake and the conger eel. The importance of European hake in the diet
of T. truncatus in north Atlantic coasts [21–23,25], in the Adriatic Sea [31], and in the western
Mediterranean Sea [28–30,32,33] has been previously reported by several authors. Similarly,
Santos et al. [19,22] and Arronte et al. [23] reported the dominance of the Gadiformes
and Gadidae, especially in the stomachs of bottlenose dolphins in the northeast Atlantic.
Regarding the dimension of hakes, both Blanco et al. [32] and Santos et al. [22] found that
adult bottlenose dolphins had eaten larger hake than had the juveniles. On the contrary, no
size preferences in relation to sex or size class of dolphins were highlighted in our study.

The occurrence of conger eels in the diet of T. truncatus in Mediterranean Sea was
previously reported by Salomon et al. [30] and Blanco et al. [32] from Spanish Mediterranean
coasts, by Orsi Relini et al. [29] and Scuderi et al. [33] as regards the Italian coasts of Pelagos
Sanctuary (Ligurian Sea), by Miokovic et al. [31] for the Croatian coast, and by Milani et al. [35]
from the North Aegean Sea. On the other hand, the presence of conger eels is rare for
bottlenose dolphins from the eastern Atlantic [22,24], while the Balearic conger, A. balearicum,
is the most important prey in the Levantine basin [34]. In the Gulf of Cadiz, C. conger
was reported as the most important ingested prey by Giménez et al. [25] according to
stomach content analysis. Nevertheless, stable isotope analyses showed that the assimilated
diet consisted mainly of different Sparidae species and a mixture of other species such as
European hakes, mackerels, conger eels and other species [25]. Overall, Sparidae could be
considered as prey of secondary relevance in our study, despite the high number of species
found, while it was more significant for T. truncatus in the eastern Mediterranean Sea [35,36].
However, in our study, sparids are an important component in the diet of small bottlenose
dolphins, like the results of Scheinin et al. [34] in the Levantine Basin.

Octopodidae were found to be the most important cephalopod prey. The occur-
rence of octopods in the diet of bottlenose dolphins has also been reported in other ar-
eas [25,28,30,32,43]. Our results highlighted a clear preference for octopods in the diet of
large females (TL ≥ 250 cm), similarly reported by Blanco et al. [32] for Spanish Mediter-
ranean waters. According to Wells and Scott [2], this interesting aspect could be due to
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differences in behavior among the two sexes. During nursing, females may be less mobile
and frequent different areas than do males; therefore, their diet could be concentrated on
more sedentary species, such as the common octopus.

The snake blenny, O. barbatum, was the third most abundant fish prey species (%N = 7.3)
in the bottlenose dolphins’ diet. The presence of Ophidiidae in the diet of T. truncatus
in European waters was only found in some studies on the Mediterranean Sea [30,32,35],
which reported an amount similar to ours study, while only one specimen of O. barbatum
was found by Giménez et al. [25] and Sheinin et al. [34]. The snake blenny has been reported
as a nocturnal predator that lives buried in the sandy and muddy bottoms at depths from
a few to 150 m [69–71]. Ophidion barbatum is a species in which adult males can produce
sounds with a specific sonic apparatus. One of the elements that constitutes the sonic
apparatus of this species is the rocker bone [72,73], a hard kidney-shaped structure [69,73,74].
These aspects indicate that bottlenose dolphins can hunt at night, taking advantage of the
sound produced by O. barbatum to locate them. Gannon et al. [75] reported that bottlenose
dolphins changed their direction of travel, turning towards the source of sound production,
using passive listening during the foraging process; the important presence of soniferous
species in the diet of bottlenose dolphin was previously reported [10,76].

The abundance of European hake in the stomachs of bottlenose dolphins reflects the
large quantity of this fish present in the investigated area. As a matter of fact, in the waters of
Tuscany, the most important area of concentration of juvenile hake for the Mediterranean
Sea was reported [77]. The European hake is one of the most important target species
of the demersal fisheries in western Mediterranean. This species suffers from a chronic
overexploitation due to increased overfishing with high fishing mortality on the first age
classes [78,79]. Therefore, it is important to regularly assess the status of this important stock.
Currently, scarce and scattered information is available on the role of M. merluccius as a prey;
the findings of this study can contribute useful insight to assess its natural mortality (M).

On the contrary, according to the outcomes from experimental trawl surveys (e.g., the
EU international MEDITS trawl survey) and the landing monitoring program performed
in Tuscany in the last 30 years [60], the conger eel and the snake blenny, C. conger and
O. barbatum, are not as abundant as the stomach contents of T. truncatus suggest. The
experimental survey and most commercial fishing are carried out in the investigated area
during daytime hours [80], when these species of Conger and Ophidion spend most of their
time hidden or burrowed, and are, therefore, less accessible to trawl nets. They are more
active during the night as nocturnal predators [70,81], and there is evidence that the two
species are more abundant in the landings of the few hauls performed during night hours [82].

The prey identified in the stomachs of bottlenose dolphins in this study belong to
species living at different levels of the water column, from typically benthic to strictly
pelagic ones, as well as species characterized by different degrees of mobility, from seden-
tary burrowing (e.g., conger eel, snake blenny) to actively swimming ones (e.g., European
hake). Moreover, the presence of less important species which have different habits may
be due to secondary predation. The secondary ingestion of prey consists of remains of
small prey found in the stomachs of a larger predator [65]. Due to the digestion state of
the stomach content analyzed, we cannot exclude the existence of prey from secondary
ingestions. Unless they were recovered intact, or slightly digested, in the stomach, the bias
is avoidable [65].

The finding of remains of set nets in the stomachs of two dolphins confirms the
opportunistic interaction of T. truncatus with fishing activities that can be the cause of injury
or death. All these aspects reflect the ability and plasticity of this predator to search, to
hunt, and to feed on prey items in very different situations and conditions.

Our study provides new information on the bottlenose dolphin diet in Tuscan waters
and increases the overall knowledge on the trophic ecology of this species. Moreover, signif-
icant sexual intraspecific differences in the diet of this dolphin have been highlighted. Due
to the diversified food spectrum, the stomach content analysis of T. truncatus provides in-
formation on the coastal biodiversity of the investigated areas. Cetaceans can be considered
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good natural samplers, and this aspect could be exploited to integrate data from scientific
surveys at sea [68]. Therefore, we suggest the continuation of the collection and analysis of
stomachs of this species in order to better investigate possible differences related to size and
sex, and to better investigate spatial and temporal aspects. Furthermore, it would be useful
to conduct sighting surveys of opportunistic feeding of this species during commercial
fishing activities. The bottlenose dolphin is classified as an “ecologically relevant” species
for the European Marine Strategy Framework directive (MSFD, 2008/56/EC); therefore, it
would be desirable to formally include the trophic ecology of this species in the monitoring
protocols of the Marine Strategy.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d15010021/s1, Table S1: Regression coefficients used to estimate
total length and total weight of Osteichthyes, available from literature. OL: otolith length. TL: total
length. TW: total weight. Table S2: Equations used to estimate total weight of cephalopods, available
from literature. LHL: lower hood length; LRL: lower rostral length. Table S3: Relationships between
the otolith/beak length and the fish/cephalopod body length and between the beak length and
the cephalopod body weight. N, number of specimens; TL: total length (bony fishes); DML: dorsal
mantle length (cephalopods); OL: otolith length; LRL: lower rostral length (beaks); LHL: lower hood
length (beaks); W: total body weight; PE: power equation; LE: linear equation. Table S4: Trophic
spectrum of T. truncatus (males and females; males; females; adults; juveniles) from the Tuscany
area (northwestern Mediterranean Sea). For each prey item: N, number of prey; %N, percentage in
number; F, frequency of occurrence; %F, percentage frequency of occurrence; W, biomass (g); %W,
percentage in biomass; %IRI, percentage of the index of relative importance. TL: total length (cm);
DML: dorsal mantle length (cm); TW: total weight (g); n.a.: not available; H: habit; B: benthic; D:
demersal; P: pelagic. (* ≤ 0.01). Table S5: Shannon–Wiener diversity index (H’) for T. truncatus
related to sex and size class. N: number of bottlenose dolphins. Table S6: Results of Wilcoxon test
for numerical, size, and weight contribution of the most important taxa. N: number of bottlenose
dolphins; TL: total length; DML: dorsal mantle length; M: males; F: females; A: adults; J: juveniles;
AM: adults males; AF: adults females; n.s.: no significant difference.
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